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but it ami
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endorsement of the Mayor and other day.
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terseebABa on a diagonal- He’s never cont^t to fol city officials in sponsoring a clean
enjoyable dinner was given by Mrs.
low thf regular path. He thinks he’s saving time. But is he? up week of the city; work will be
A. L. Miller at her home to several
gin next Monday.
The dodging, jumping and backing use up more time than it
fiscal Court tables petitions of of her friends, it being the occasion
would have taken to follow the regular path. And he is tak the citizen^ of the county to ask for of her birthday.
With the athletic program of the
ing a needless risk.
county agent appropriations.
Little Alma Brooks, of Salt Lick Morebead High -School in a healthy
Mr- Jay-walker has a brother—the jay buyer. Although
died of bums at the home of her condition, it it interesting news to
___________
not a product of the depression, his numbers have increased parents
Mr. ___
and Mre. Jess Downs the fans and patrons of the teams
that a mimber . of schools in this
many fold since the country lost the formula for Sanforizing ’ .Thursday ^ght 'of^thfa Vwk.
Will Shumate died at fts home in **'‘*<'0 *>ave completed tbe organizathe family income. Today his numbers are-legion.
Olive Hill, last Thursday night
j
«n athletic conference to inMore cards aaking for Countv I
•***“ • »«*«»«*» ■»<* « to be

C A L o X
Ihc pcnctralinq po«der
L

4

V

thoi cleans

^ ^

Pleasant, refrnhing taste. Sweeteat the breatb.Proterts the gams.
f you half.

lY and^gIiard

of a small mail-order house that will sell to him at wholesale farmer* get an idea of the value of' '«■«“«•

FOR SAlf AT AU DRUG tTORIt

prices. His favorite pastime is telling his friends what suck-1Sute

New -SfrearnTTn/v
BeeuCy. Up-to-date
tap to b

or buying a car.
‘
: Mefford Saunders, agp 23. 'was *
SUte
He thinks he ia saving money, but somehow or other h|l iustinsuntly killed, and another Central Committee from thia district,
cannot make his income go aa far as his acquaintances who;

j«A'^re HenJt
Hermef/ca/iy.aeaA
ilfeefienrsm. Nev,.. U oiling o» atteottoo. /

read the advertisements and buy standard goods from reput-1 ofHumphrey'^t^MuM*Bfiiu!
**”•
®«MKs,’of this city,
able merchants whose gu.irantee.stands for something.
[exploded. The injni4d boy was the
radio i Sunday
from WJKS, Gary, Indiana.
American education has an infinite cap^ity for taking
owner of the mill.
Mr. "Bill” Sample will in the
tinted money and washing it —Robert M. ffutchins,
40
Yes
Ago
About
The Ceoaty^
■) future be ip charge of the, advertisdent. University of Chicago.
EadstOB
■ing department oT the Rowan County
J. E. Hays, R. D. Hays and Wm.
News.
Pigman attended church at Mannin
WE UVE LONGER; HOW MUCH BETTER?
S Year. Ago, April 3. 1030.
Pantley Muse says there U no
Captain T. W. Rose, old War
Veteran sueurabed at bis home here trings tied to him. if he was hitch
for man Tuesday after an illness. Captain d to a fence Saturday nig^it^
Triplett
and sixty-rne for women,
who - is
biologically more Rose was one of Rowan Conty’s i
F. M. McEldoroney made a busiiirtportant. Recent discoveries in medicine are leading to as most outstanding helpers to the poor '
trip to Morehead recently.
and needy. Out of forty years of I
tonishing results, and give a prospect that the life of man will
Isaac Evans saw mill is in opera
which he was a resident of this [
soon reach the Biblical promise of three score and ten. — Drs. county, twenty years were spent in, tion and affords occupation to
W- .T. and C. H. Mayo,
the service of County Attorney. He:
hands,
fought for Me country in two wars, i
„
..
Mrs. Emm. BslM«n pmm.d .ws,: Si™ BsmU., hsJ hU ta— ks'Hr
M ih. horn, of hM ,™. Hsrtiy,
-March 27. at 12:48 A. M. She will ®" '*•
•:>ENT!ST
be
laid
to rest
in the
Lee
Whitt^w a fine scholar and
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Thentr- Building
eemetary March 30
Battson ! *"*
l»wye™ « E«t.
Fhone l.-^O
Morebead- Ky. j
ii. I»™ is W.kifmid'Eiidssa,
.
.
., .
Pt.mbn 19. 1860. .k, U th,d»isht,r;. »
. bsok, Honkesd wosld
be strictly in it.
of Mr. and Mrs. Henr;^ Exley.

i Ey*cf-o-Cufco /ceV
J -.rray. Pait-freezing. )
. Removtscubesinstantiy. /

Revo/v/ng She//.V
- Everything within easy ^
reach. Adds useful spsc^ ^

a.

!

GENERAL
tAL
C.

INSURANCE

I
j
I
•

Mid Semester enrollment exceeds
<ha; of any previous semester at
the College here; Wednesday noon
123 new atudent* had enrolled, the
dormitories are full and many are

Audrey F. Ellington
DENTIST
Hoon ■ 8:00>8$00

JLltLt.

> partam
fruita. <

© Westinghouse

H -l. Wilson ’ I Hogge& Ho?p

CHIROPRACTOR '
Sun' Hcr.t and Electrical
Treatment

ID

aad«nm*mgfoX^

Tl;e average life of mankind in the time of Queen Elizabeth

was twenty years. Today-the average i^ fifty-eight

Home Insurance
Dr. N.C.Marshi
Avenev

-

THE NEW BEFBIGERAioN FOB THE

Kentucky Power and
Light Company Inc.

*
• 5'

'

h-

"7^
TBE {t'OWAK
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DItllGIliS HECmilEID
MARY

.S

jane

BREAD
Because It. Is Not Only A Necessary
Food In It’s Self, - BtiOlso Contains ^Morehead
Those Elements TcS'Often Lacking In
Ordinary Diet. Balance Your Meals DEALERS
Olive Hill

n s BIGGER!!

DEALERS

BETTER!!

With... Mary lane Bread

The following

YOU DELIGHT IN EATING
Mary Jane Bread

And- MORE.
In 'Olive Hill you may
Bread from the foilowpurcbase

kary

Jane

ing Grocers:

- ..

you with

MEAT

Jane
,

J A ALLEN GROCERY
I. G. A. GROCERY

APETIZ^ ^
ING

REGAL GROCERY
PROCTOR GROCERY
CUT RATE GROCERY
L. BROWN GROCERY
FRONT

GRO

CERY .

MAR

SAM ALLEN

KET
CUT BATBGfteeEBY

J. ; W, HOGGE
J. W. WELI^

O. H. SUPPLY CO.

LD^.
M. S. QUALLS

WELI£

PERRY C. ^OL^ND

GEARHART MARKET

CLEARFIELD SuVlY
COiMPANYyf

BUVAL GROCERY _/
C. S. CARTEE

Mary

Bread:

RED
BOMB

grocers

in Morefaead will seiVe

.

EVANS GROCERY
GEO. CAUDILL GRO^

EAT MORE OF,...>.

CERY
G. W. RAYBURN

ARY JANE
BREAD '

Insist On

MARY
JANE BREAD

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE

TASTES BETTER

What Bread suit Be?
DON’T RUN THE BISK OF HAVING ;YO^ FAM^Y
GROW TIRED OF BREAD. .LEND VARIETY TO YOUR
MEALS WITH THE TEMPTING AND HEALTHFUL MARY
JANE BREAD.
'
YOUR CHOICE
RAISIN

VIENNA

WHOLE

Delivered To Your Favorite Grocer,
FRSEH EVERY DAY!!
j

Midland . Baking Co.
A Rowan County Institution
■MARY JANE BAKE;RS ,

-m;-

' - t*’-

■

Tm BOWAW gOUHTT iIgWft

-c™. i. ,r.»

Lk

is the kmwiecite cf o«r Lord ood wlB not
Soeior J..of Chri«.- II Pet 3=1#. the God oI all
Height C. Moore briefly eumraari. into
Peter, a Galilean fwherman., becawe God of

Jordon. wi
By the *•«««.»»
lakeside ...
eviuuii.
y naum he was called to permanent as• sociation *pih Jesus. In the summer
of 28 .\. D. he was called to be an
apostle. Peter was spokesman on the
PeHUs^ost,. evangeliat . «

.jw~.

/

KAXCB M, IMI.

THOMAS ANNOUNCES FOR REPRESENTATIVE

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
^.SUBJECT -REVIEW: LESaONS/devU, M a
FROM THE UFE AXD LETTER, abont, asking *^«“ ,*‘*

THUUDAT,

in the

"X;'
u.th called
riTry
To :
glory and
»„en ”

ontne

the Lart,
*”
gpiriwolly.
do
“„,,f^*ook for such
(1). We should
^oK i
things." Thetay of
^
be «he
hop®^'^

to Caesarea where the Gentiles had
their Pentecost, Urget of the hate
of Herod, out of whose hands he
was miraculously delivered, counselor on the settUment of tile question
as to admitttng Gentiles into
the

busy, be working a o
,
ity, that we may he
"“.^'*“3,’.
without spot, and “‘®“'“ '
j’j
Trust the Lord’s purposes as a
.^
Don’t think that beca^^ He
Ityed his comtng tha

e&SSiS=fj

we summarize his spirit and teach- difficult to see. ®®^*
ing in the bendiction from each df those who do not under ___
__ ^
them .
' terpret to their own destnict on.—
1 Peter.
This passage tells but let us wait with patience kno •
us bow to serve the -God of Grace".. ing that aU will be explained satisEach suggestion is susuined by a actorily when the Lord comes n .,
Humble yourselves. Beware lest those
JIJ!" • reason. <1).
.
This if the primary duty of til who . who go about spreading
*ne God. No pwuti spirit can you aatray. Worship the Lord ana
could serve
serx-e Him pr.operly. The reasO.i i serve Him only, forsaking al
-• “Crow
•—
in grace and in
given here is-that he may exalt you (5).
in due lime." Our exalution will
then be permanent. <2). Cast your
care upoiLHim. This is the tcachiag
of Jesu-t from the beginning, “be
nw anxious for yourselves". There
is a reason, "for he careth for you.”
(3) Be sober. Self-restmint is a
duty to God and to self. Liberty is
not a license. (4). Be vigilant,
^\-at,-h out! as we sot.ietimes say. Be
alert, because your adversary the

knowledge of our Lord an
t.” Those who look for
Jeans Christ.’
g, who serve / diligenUy
■
ronvng.
the Lord :
while they wait, who tx)iA
understand,!
ill‘TeV-ca»«6t
nn
to explain ell
w
who keep themselves foom ‘he worship of aU others to the worship of
Ood. cannot but grow in grace. The
samd parting plaudit is .appropriate
here. “To him be the glory both now
and to the day uf eternity.________ '

ROWAN that of a traveling salesman. I feel
that I am acquainted with the needs
~FORD IS AHEAD
■
III'. '■ I"®” “ candidate for the Democrat- of my Diatrict and I will devote my
Tk. ..fmobil. ™.
tb. d.7, MW 5. (S) To ™t. tt. Son-,
< ie nomination for the office of rep- best efforts toward furthering the
Bible
day
School
people
of
the
sUte
in
1
Buick and the Ford in the ------^ _
Biw program for ____________
I reaenUtive in the »6th Logirinttre interests that will be of'help to the
school is creating mueh^rest and , deftnite
«toarion
rolling up a fine attenJifce.and of-^the Kingdom of Christ, by building ’ Diatrict, oomposed of Rowan and people living in Rowan and Bath
ip larger
end better Sunday Schoola.; Bath Counties, subject to the action Counties.
fering. The Ford is something like . up
1
150 miles in the lead at close of —. , To accentuate this campaign the!• of the lAmocretie Primary to be . I realize that tha greateat intereat
Sunday. Buick passengers : miniaten of Morehead decided to , held on Angnet 3, 1986.
and the greatest i>o<m1 thet e U*pfrom thto LmUIhUvu
Bftte-reading '
^eBg'wWsj 'i
a reddatt
are dotennined to-catch up no^jempbain
’
................ ...BMl'Coa^. ____
the attendance aqteeb The entire ^
efl my We. I Dtstriet could do for the people of
m end
Special mcaical features will make | town
enS eommnnity,
community, church goer! ^ ^ Bz-Sarriee aeldier of the Rowan County would bo to further
non-church-goer,
is
urged
to
read
,
^ly
occupation
is
the
interests
of the Morehead Statq
morning'worship. Dr. Fern’s sermon
subjects “Neaman, The Syrian the Bible during this month. The-----------------------------------------------------------ered that the loans
Bible reaafng program as suggested!
GAS FOR MOREHEAD
. : It wUl be r
Leper-m
_
is as foUowa: April 1-7, read the,
IContmued FVom Page One.)
i are granted on long .term,.paymenta.
Docesaary
distribution and that
per rent of dte loan
Gospel of-----John. April
7-14, read tha ing *aB
.. tha. _
.
MR. LYKINS Pi^ES
Romans. April 14-21, road ! sysUm needed in a city of this size. [ is a grant Thlch does not have to
book of
I
(Continued Prom Pa^
Pag&- One.)
One.
years ago. Mr. Lykins served aa The Acts of the Aportilcs. April 21 i The city then jdans lo contract j be repelll.
•0 28 read I Corinthians. April 28' with the Young interesta for the
"He whole thing, if it is put
principal of the school at Wheel
•- May 6th read the Book of He-! purchase of gae from North Fork | through amounts to ‘the facta that
wright, Ky. While in Ashland he was -----------*
....
...
.___ ._ ! Gaa EC.U
Fiald, at wholesale rates, the!the city will be given a gas system,
employed by the old A. I. & A. CCom- brews. Reports will be gi
company
pany to deliver a sufficient am- which would not only be self-nppany as timekeeper for .three years. | Sunday both on Bible reading
porting, but which would eventusJly
t of gas to .t&e^
city at the city
H'e i .urvlvi b, h,. -ft. U... '
.1 ft.
church-.;
^
produce revenue in large amounts,
eons, K. B. Lykins, B. Carter Lykins
permitting the council either to re
'
consumers.
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Charleston W. Ve.. and Robert E.
The city will then retail the gas duce taxes or to make needed improv
(Continued Prom Page One.)
.Ashland; one daughter.
free to the conmimers at the rate esub- ments without added taxation or the
Mrs. Omar B. Harrison, of Vance- its free clinical,
________ and follow lished in the franehiAe recently sold issuance of bonds.
burg, Ky., hU mother, Mrs. Mary medical and surgical
urgently and vitally to the Young Company. Out of the
The gas situation here, taken in4:P«c»d. .M profift ft', di, w.pid to .»n«Uoh wift ft.
Perintown. Ohio.
Funeral services were >eld from
the Grassy Lick church on Grassy
Creek, Friday afternoon at one
o’clock,

lastingly too late.
Every man, woman and child in
Rowan county are asked to either
buy seals or join as ^ member. Our
quota u 8200.00. This is a very
..mall amount when we think of the
worthy cause for which we are to
S. s. SUNDAY^^
tnve. The crippled child is looking to
(Continued From Page One.)
the work of leading pupils and^ vou for a chance to live. Your confriends to acceptance and public' lirbution will help. If you live out
profession
of Christ as Savior. (.1). in he country where we will not be
fessK
:')ie to reach, won’t you please send
bring into Sunday' Schools of :'>le
Kentucky as many new pupils as the | your contribution or request'for aoals
churches are able to teach. (4). To to Miss Exer Robinson. Morehead,
create a greater interest in the work Kentucky.
of the Sunday School and to bring a
Won't you Yivc • give unMl it
large number of visitors to Sunday hurts? .

Teachers C
College. The people of Bath part of this state, and if any action
I i/.imy do
lo rnoc feel that this College of mine In the ______________
Legislature of g«-is a local affair, and they dre as tocky tends to promote the inUrests
much interpsted in the success and of this ichool, it will b« the proudest
welfare of this school as the people Mrviee that I could render
living in Rowan County. If I should
I «gpoct to see as msny of the
be so fortunate ss to be nominated voters of the County os I can, and
and elected to this office, the people I hope that you will inquire of t
of Rowan County may depend upon ; neighbors and a^uaintances as to
me tt seery instanea and in eussry.my fltnaaa for. tUa place. Any ins.
time and ptue tlmt 1 en te «e. to pert yOn may give me wiU h, greM.
do something for this schooL I realise ly ^roeiated.^
that it it the greatest public insti-! Respectfully,
fbtioo'that is located in the Eastm .
J. J. THOMAS
ject that has been suggested to the
public in recent years. From the
number 0/ endorsatmiRs heard oh
every hand, it appears to be practieally the unanimous sentiment of the
i-itizens that the earliest action poesible, will be thq. most satisfactory
BctioD that can be taken.
About the only crtUcism beard
has been on the idea that the. North
FCrk Field 'can not supply gas m suf
ficient quanities to take care of the
needa of the city for ang fangth of
time. That however need Janse no
worry. While engineers mm the

city of Louisville have^«Mired the
city council that the fihIdMI sup
ply gaa ample for tha needs oftjloro- ‘
head for years to come, thq-ftouncil
is not basing their entire pla‘ns on
that fart, but arc prepsred in case
that supply is exhansUd to purchasa
it at a low wboleaalo rata from
other companies that ara loeaUd in
adjacent territory.
Mr. Rice is keeping In too
the News, and as soon as auj«
definite is latrne
latrned, he will notify
citizens ^rougi
athrough the colnmna
;his pape^

;.V

1

e comment than any pro

;

^

THIS BANK
WILL GIVE GOOD\SERVlCE
Your Deposits protected by
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
PLAN.
Loagta when-you need it.
Sevmgs Accounts — Cbeekiii« AccoobIi-'

What We Mean When We
Say “Ready to Ride”
When We turn out a Used Car we aay it U “Ready to
Ride”. When we aay it U ready to ride we mean ^at it

m
OmN SE.AL PAINT-One of the highest qttuiity
house paints made.

is ready to give you veal service for the mckiey investedIt is in shap to travel. It has been

We honestly believe that we can aav« you money and

■

u

thoroughly

ditioned. It is a real value at the price you pay.

SATINOID AND SATIN SHEEN WALL FINISHES
. . . easy to apply

. . easy to clean.

give you miles, in the following used ca

$200
1931 Ford Coupe
100
1929 Ford Coupe1933 Plymouth Delux Sedan 400
100
1929 Chevorlet Sedan
1933 Chevorlet Coupe
450
1 500
1934 Chevorlet Sediui
1930 Chevorlet Tniclt
200

:

CHINO.GLOSS ENAMEL ~ For hi>
work and walls.

Fpur hour drying.

, ,

4 □,

PERFECT FLOOR ENAMEL - For ionrior
tenor floors and woodwork which ace badly worn.

t»STROiFINISH-A

n-

«ntt -a «* fc.’

Traveler* .Creeks

Midlztnd Trail Garage

.. Money Traiuferred by Weateni Union

SHINGLE STAINS — AUTOMOtILE HNISHCS
— RARN. IRIDGE AND ROOE PAINTS.^

It win pay you to have an accotmt with u

THE CITIZENS BANK

Morehead

r'

IX

Kentucky

Morehead Lumber &
Coal Company

V.

/

THURSDAY,

MARCH M, 1986.

POPOLARiry CONTEST
(Continued Prom Pa^e One.)

THE

Bert AU-rooad^B*y. Jwk Carter.
.iSert Boy Athlete, Jack Carter
,

Mott StudioQi Boy, Hirichel Prather |

sophomore

LOOKI A Wrfam b damp wash.

and

I 10 Ib. for

SOe. Sc for each additioaal lb. Cheaper than yrea cm
waab it at borne.

CARNIVAL
tContinoed Prom Page

In the list were two seniors, three ers. LeWe

Bert AU-round Girl, Dorothy Hnftb- juniors, one
•neon.
}
freshmen.

Send the entire family bundle, w*

two

EOWAS

Pence made

merry

i®**®*^Attending the King were Jerrall
Vinson. Uuisa; Irvin Triplett, Pedro
Ohio; and Prank Webb, Whitesburg.
'^Thc qoeen's attendants were Marie
McKnight, Rusaell; Leola Caudill,
Morehead; Nell Cassity, Moreboad;
Tampa Keene,
Fullerton;
and
Avonia Crosthwaite, Ashland.

take apeeial care of ecdora, .ailka, and rayoaa. All d*Beate

fabriea

waalytd in neta, which

wear off theelothea.
We nae <mly the beat aoepa and auppliet obtaiiM
Th* de&es are

returned to you el^.

sweet.

fresh. Shirts finiabed lOe each sritb tkia i

Send your DRY CLEANING along with your bundle.
Hats cleaned and blocked .......................... SSe

Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners
Phone 116
id
Kentucky

•Supreme Quality '
CHICKS ‘
A hatch eudi Thnraduy from
br«d.

Don’t

■

Place

Flemingsburg
^ Hatchery
EM Water St

■

delay.

your order in advance to in*
sure getting what you want.
Hundi^t ^ satiflfi^ custom*
era.
Writd today for- price
list and d^lar
Ky.
— agglr--^—. tested.
•
Approved chiefcs. C. C. 688.

Flei

^0UNTY

■

NEWS

COUNTY ROADS
BONUS
MEETING
week end gueste of Mrs. Beffetta
(Contintied Prom Page One)
(Continued. From Page One)
.brother, L. C. McGnire end amay. '
estimate the cost of repairs,
and as
.
-------------the City Hall Morehead. Ky., on Mrs. Homer Gregory whe^ hm
it is ^possible workmen wCl Saturday March 30th, 1936 at 'STSObeen very sick for tiie part several
be staiW to work to get tne county Py'lfr^we will be speakers pro--weeks wit removed from her boms
highways back in shape. He
to) explain the status of the to a hospital in Lexington. She M
quested, however that the eitisens BonusVand just what we are to do rtill rwy ill.
be.as patient as possible with daiy,.i2-a5»«t m getting .full payment of,
j„hn Hngbes of Portsmooth.
realizing that there is but one ftuck^*
^ *•« Ohio held services at Mr Estffl Dal*
available in the county, and that
»n<l bring all^.aervice iqen' ton* Saturday night
there are one hundrid ten milea of 1
y®” community. Bring any papers'
Mrs. della Royce and
road to be supervised and repair«l.y'’“
have pertaining to yont' badren and the Rev. John ~ ’
Damage, accqrding to jndge
*»«*■
' of Portsmouth Ohio spent the week
Jennings was done to'every mile of ! ^^f'cer Mr. H. A. Spurlock. More- end with relatives. Rev. Hughs ii
take care
' head, Ky., will ‘-'-e
.1
the entire county system. »
the grendfather of Mr. Walter Cand*
for you without cost.
oD.
Corbie Ellington Poet No. 12t
Carload of Seed potatoes on I
track. Saturday and Monday. A A P.
American Legion.
CHRISTY
NEWS'
The weather has been very tUV
WEST MOREHEAD
certain to the farmers of this sec
are very gjad to have Mr. tion.
' Herbert Maxey and-family for neigh,
Mrs.- Everett Rissen^r, wdft hae
bors in West Morehead.
been very iU is improving rapidly.
The Women’s .Council of tha.', Mr. Joe Sloan, who has been «m*
PLUMBING, HEATING,
ChrUtian Church at Clearfield met; ployed at W. Va., returned home
WIRING.
with Mrs. Taylor Hamilton laat Saturday. •
I Saturday.
LET US ESTIMATE
Miss Ruby Franklin of Deeator, BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
YOUR JOB
, is visiting Mrs. Walter Caudill.
IN STOMACH RELIEVED
and Mrs. Edgar Hanes, of
Neutralize irriuting acids with
Clearfield, are the proud parenta of Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets. Pervent
a baby girl who came to their home aerions stomach trouble, yet eat
Thursday night.
what yon want Adla gives relief or
PHONE
.
274l
Mrs. W. H. Eeffett and daughter Yow ®«««y back. .
irothy Helen of Winchester were
Bail«.n’., Dmg C.
Doroi

Guaranteed
Service

Plumbing &
Electric Shop.

BE FiSIIIONABlE -WIEHOIII SPENDINfi A EORTyNE ”
SPRING
MILLENERY
Clever New Deiijni
That Are As Novel Ai*^
they Attractive • A Wide
Variety OI SPRING
Shades --------

$2!^—

« SHOES*
NJot Just Shoes, Bue, BLUE Shoes
and Lots of them - an outstanding
line if there EVER was one.
12 Styles of Blue - New type oxford
With - Continental Heel, Pumps
Novelties ALL DIEFERENT.

DRESSES
NEW PRINTS AND SHEERS

$3.98 to $16.50
ymt

A'wonderful selUng
of Up - to - the -minute
stjrira.one ortwopiece
styles. Navy blue crepe
either with silk blouse's
or lace blouses finger tips short thid long

IT’S A\^
S’PRiNG

|SUIT
Haven’t You Noticed?
You’ll Notice Plenty Of
1^ Them Throughout The
Season. We Knew A
Garment To Become So
Popular. Plenty of Navy
;
Blues - Short and Long
■■'J Coats - Outstanding Sty|es - Latest Paris Fashions

MARVELOUS CREATIONS!!

$9.95 to $16.50
COATS
SMART BELTED BACKS

$1.95 t o. $4.95

GOLDE’S^^

BIO PLAIDS and LITTLE PLAIDS
JUNIOR and REGULAR SIZES

. .

..

-.irw

THE a S^WA N

SO

C-O UMTY

THTmaPAT

NEWS

MARTW 2g^ 1985.

< county haa

;. LiL:-lai'-g Arcniid
i

"
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VcvE.- Grandfather kughecl At Tltis One
Bv IRVIN S. CODD
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had in 'view

C.C.C. CaOlp

I did not wear an ontar cold. But
I carried my hat and atick; to my *

own roo^

I ^;'r;'r

ns.:.!'""""'

; Jrs.T'“S..ru

^

ss':i.s-=..= =

v».......... «. ..'is:,
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r

hold

«»

paasapewBy ui uu;
stepped into the room.
_ ^Nfosfil of
*’•' ‘■***'^
of the
the booae
booae.
^^esvm, The
E
irew
That umna
Chink aow<ut«ira
dow.utaira wmnti
to
new yeplacemenu
; mac
>»!.>• J>
MarUum was immediately on his A«eB«iea.
will be due here early in April.
apeak to Mr. Vance, ha »id. Ha’s
all hot and bothered.
^
^
...... .bom
-WP.W. i^iat
l}rbken
vase? ha
Mr. Earl C. May, Educational ad! Vance nodded to Baath.
demando.i. pointing at the parcel of vLser at^j4ie>mmp will ifo to Fort
1
Send him up, Bcrga the aergeant porcelain fragments on toa desk. ThonwT Fridiy. March 22, to the
ordered.
Was that the thin* with which district raeeUlig nf Educational adi
Liang appeared at’the door and xrehar Coe was struck over the head? PhataJJg_Jfat. T. Frame. fcducaUon! waited till Vance came to him. He oh, no, this delicate Ting ya'. yl Superviser af the Fifth Corps
' said something in a, luw
low voice
would crack
under the least Area will conduct the co^rene.
•uivc which cnma wouio
----- ------------—
the rest of the
...................................
I could not diatin-' ....MirB
presaure. ir
If ■a mmi,
man war*
were strut'
struck with
Dr. Howard Van Antwerp.
gnish, and held ont a crudely twist- ^uh a vase be would hardly feel it. Fanners, Ky tfot us a letter this
’“-'vheydidnot even checl
;ed paper parcel
The vase simply would b*«ak
week in which be commends the fine {
chsi they SIC m»i«
minute.”
1 Thank you Mr. Liang, said Vance: pieces,
work the eemp is doing for
|
UP.’ S.p.r
too vice TOW skio a muGa »...■«
and the Chinaman, with a bow. reput the blood.
county in the construction of roads, |
nararsl bloom. Five iludcs, lifhf,
meu aownsiawB.
Tbm waa ao blood on Archer’s conaervetion of National Forest and I
Boghi.Mediura.'Diuk. sod Invisible.
Vance took the parcel to tho desk bead. Vanee selected one «f the promotion of good citisenahip.
In s inurt compstt csse. fitted with
and began openu« it.
fragmenU and held it up. Moreover
mirror sod pofT.
The natinve wealth b^ been on
cook, he
Said, spewme
tpeaking »•di- pieaoe
piewe nm
note that the'blood ii not on
The COOK,
ne aaio.
.M» Cm. Nm rmA Dm ■VC
®r
■
kVtlw
y**"'
•»«
lase. but
rectly at the Italian, haa joat found the outer g|e:
^
.ceetormtioa of the foreaU and open___ _____
icceutucked
away away
w
' this
peckage
intue
^vase,
the me
vase.aan
The
garbage pail on the rear porch. 1' tie piece I found »» u..
....---------------ubl.
. briptu.
ih.. to^may intereet you. Mr. Gmiai.
stain. But I can’t possibly connect
As he spoke, he smoothed out the
broken vase with BriaUne’s
corners of the paper; and there were death or with the Seottie.
■ of uiXmany
ui\many fragment*
.revealed to all
And how do yyou connect it with
of beaotifal. delicate porcelain with Archer’s death?
.
a pure whtte luster.'
Vence beeam# evasive. ,
|
'fSucceaaor to Heleemb Funeral H<n«)
3JOREHEAD LODGE 654 F & A « ROWAN COUNTY CLUB-’
; Here, be went on. still addressing
Give me a little more time, he
:.e.ta 2nd. Satorday night of
»«ts 1st and 3rd
-uesday of ’tire
CaUa anawerei Promptly Day or Nifht
tire lUlian. are todheemaina
th^emaina or
of Mr.
«r.
| have
i,.,* a fairly definite idea
wea ■
each month. H. L. Wilson. Master,
« h month.
Coe’s Ting yao vase. And. if you about this broken vase with the blood i
Complete line of Caakota at Reaaenablo Prieos.
C. B. Dillon, SteerotMT.
' iMlSSIONERY OF THE M B will notice, several of the pio'-e* of ,tains in the inside; It's too fantastic
• s Anytune
fragile Sung poreelian are »tain.-.l
incredible. I want to vorify by '
ItOREHEAD CHAPTEI^ BAM CHURCH,
. Gite Ua Yoor Ordte For Foaerml Flosrem
with bloodr>
wapiciona. Hit voice trailed off. and
litatively.'
There wa» a long silence. .Ftr.a!) be lighted a cigarette mediutlv
, meets 1st Tuesday
t..............
of ’*«»'! „,onth: Mrs.
Gertrudo
Phstee 93
n a while ■ I
month. J. M. Clayton. Hi^
Main Sttent : t
' Graasi looked up.
. Markham' regarded
PresidenU
Prie«. C. P. Duley. Secretary.
•
It’s an outrage! he exclaimed. 1 ^id toen said:
MOREHEAO, KENTUCKY
_
; comprehend it In
The
don’t
in the leaar.
least.
Tb« whole
whoto aaaxr
affair^ so
EASTERN STAE:
ieverp Monday nWrt «
And too'Wood! Do you’thhto. • *». fuitasHe and toctedlN*.
that this vase had anything to do --—-----------------------------: with the death of Mr. Coe?
Without doubt. Vanee wa* watch
E. Comette, Worthy Bfiatron.
I wOMA-S”S MISSIONERY OF THE
ing'the lUlian with a |i-j*t1ihI link.
GIRL^feoUTS:
t CHRISTIAN CHUHCH^
But pray sit .down Esain. Jlr. Cry
' meet evdVy Saturday -.Ftoraoon at ;
meeU 1st. Thursday of each mo«*. There are one or two more ciuortijr
M. E. Church: Mrs. H^L. Moore, f Ms. Har^ Battaon. Tw ... \ shor.hl KVe to
y-n.
2:30 p. m. in the basement of the j
COUNCIL
OF THE
Th» o'hr:- rr'umod hi* *«'nl re/JO. Captain.
| CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
Untiy.
It vou were wi:h Mi.** I.ake at Ihe
THE CUBS:
j meets 2nd. Thursday alttmoon;
meet every Thursday night at 6.00 ,
j,issiON
BAND
OF Country club late h*t night. Vanproceeded how did it hannen tH*l
p. m. in the ^ment of toe M.
CHURCH.
' you and she returned to the hous**
at different hour.i? I presume, "f
■“
Scout Master.
.potaor.
course, that you aceomponW he
CHURCH
WOBdAN’S back to'ihc city.
Graaai arp«ar<-d cmbnrrssw-!.
It was Mi<* Inkds
h•
. "If
...,1. :n .nd-3ri Mobd.^ bl said, that wo should not be heard en
foraerly occupied by the County
each month; Mrs. Taylor Young, tering the house at the samo tim \
anpericMndent..
______ i President.
So Twaited in Central, park fnv :
qoarter of an hour after' *>.e In I
gone in.
’
Vanee nodded.
I thought aa much. It was the
proximity of yoor two returns thaf^
I made me conclude that possibly yoti
I had been togethey last nijSY; what reason did Mias Uke give for
; the deception?
i
'
No particular reaaon. Miss Lake,
; merely said she thought it would be
. better if Mr. Brisbane Coe did not ^
; hear us coming in together.
|
;
She specifically mentioned Mr.
, Brisbane Coe?
Yes.
And she did not ratr.tion M:’.
Archer Co«>
Not that I remember.
That is quite underatandabla.
, Vance remarked. Uncle
Brlsbar.c
was her ally in her engagement to
: Mr. Wrede; and she may have feared
: that he would not have approved of
'her being out so late with another
'man.. By the by, Mr. Grassi, when
Now M 3Iy|»i bHIk "As*"'
you came in last night, or rather,
MS«
this m
morning, where did you hang
'this
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ELK FORK NEWS
___
Mrs. Sherman Lyons and two
^ ^dama of Cincinnadauyhten,
Maxine and L^rMM>
, ti Ohio v?io for the past two yeara were Sunday , ni«t-t fue*ts of her
____and s ci;. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Conley.
Mhim_iklice and Madf* Conley
_
not arrive until aeveral mimite«„^i
*,
. ; nontueay,
Kentucky aaarcn
March auui
20th to
to utae
take com- and their brother. Clarence, entarUinad at^ their home Sunday evenafter ! did. She had motored to the
j jy
to make a noise, j !?*'*.**_,
iny.
Misses Beru and Eraell Pal
Ariowhead inn wi
frey, Shirlene Rasebcrry, Mr. Lo«an
and had
kind on her return to the cllib.
vanee made no comment.
.Approaimaiely f.fly-five C. C. C. and Prank Hutchhisoo, Earl Adkins
Fianci* Adkins.
Gaitnr and
Very dirtreaahw. murmured Vance That will be at! for the pre^nt, .hbJa •« Pi«ninK to reWrn to t^^
Were her friends with her at th? « aaid pleasantly. And thank you . homes from this camp on April 1. fiddle music was the entertainment.
BY
». S. VAN DINE

With TRVTN S. COEE

nmny yaua.

•5Y**rs
rarronaoKti Froteetipn:
la r|.»-<=»‘~ to (be rtiatf
ard 1 veat asrraatr,
1936 C-Praltlgeraters
tactiaa oasaatehlese

Apply Va-tro-not
.iVK a fisw dropa
VS'Cro-nol penecra:es deep toto

“’1
f

THEB£ la no wa? to eompare the F<Md_V-8 with any other e*r
becaoaa there b no other tor Uke iL
The For-i cnabica voa to atep op into the finemr daee in per*

'

formance, heoDty, cohort and aeiety. But there la no atepphig
cp
» in price.
price, Thai
loa* Is
»a kept down by Fo
------ilqne maaafactnr^g methoda. Theae :

«gbi>eyUr.Jer engine. You have to pay more than $2000 for thte
in any other car.

FORD

N.E. KennarJ Hardware Co. 1

I different aa the

tar Itself.
.. IJ takes eight cylinders to give the modem performanee yoa
npediheaedaya. The FordiapoWeredby a V-8 —the finest typeof
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Rowam Loses to Letcher in Intra-Mural
League To Meet
Legion Post Sponsors A
Friday In Fleming
Series Of Bouts At Local
High School Gymnasium
■i'im next

Favor With. St XAVIER WINS IN
'iLocal Tan; More To

NATIONAL CATHOLIC

Aft., iriuiiii OM U till stu,
toamansant tarn waaks ago, St.
•Under the anspicse of the Ameri- .
Looiaville, slgbinc for new

HU Hctal
held b the «
tym—tarn tnniffat. 'While the first
nauh was bald two weeks ago, the
crowd was .not as (ante as hop^,
dee lergaly Vo the Tact that wreatling
m Mosehead has been undeveloped.

b, U bmjof u tocbl
On dm card for this mauh will

u
r*"
and Aould ^ the fsns something
to .bterab thsBL
Johney Maatersan . of Cbeinnati.
Obb wiB meet BUI Hancock of Lexingten, Keatncky b die wi-finah
bout. In the opener Joe Nickelson of
Loaiavflle will be wcAad npunat
Pat Kelly «./ Cbeinnati.
,
AdmidMoa wffi be 40 rents t
with bdics admitted free.
MOREHEAO HIGH TO
HAVE BCMT BAU. CUM
^
, A enfbd«B league
be organiiud here nest week. Coart Austin
are nrged to nominate your
and get ready for k>me “big

SF

_

^
^pllu h...
b.o.
tm, net
• Tb.. Kf.ity d.n b. d.rri.d ■ ,
during the third periad. iWilMg Ike
touch hour, aud utter 8:U.

*

“

r ormed

“■ ^

1 U*;s.

bw-ov, fl«t wnnd ;**»«’» «P*Hor msrk«nanshtp.

Derby Favorites 1“"■■■»Being Seiected;

~£?i

3hiC£BiJKpLtuq(ji3i.
1'40 YEARS or OCNTriubqS SEIMCE 7D MCRE>CM>*I

m

AMBIO te Aa work mA ^7 it
IsOf W « >

of basketbafi

.emPfinaHata, 4S
while CartOT coaa^ flashed
Wedneaday
leetebre IS to 7 victory over
County, pre-tounuunent' tike aCroeg Boyd sprint.

Vikings 22- 19

CASHMERE BOQUET SOAP per Cuke ................. lOe
COLGATES PERFUMED SOAPS per Cuke ---■ 10c

«Mjr B k to

axhibirion

,

aaaa%..a«
expense wae entirely too great for j ,jetories „^of^ng Morgan and | Knott county eked out a 20 to t8
............................ .7^1
. ibenefu they ineeived. I Boyd county team/ Floyd and Car-Victory over a aurprtoingly stroi^
Morchead High Repreaeated; ' The big tronble with the league last ter couaty have jlwn establiabqd as ' Martin team in<ihe first game «S
JuniOr<« DCat A year was the fact that they attempt- outstanSng"Tavorit*s in the county I the Thursday night setsion. Knott
May Not
ed to step out in too fast company. ; basketball tournament here, 'Vhjs : led-17 to 14 at half tune.
Have Football
I They hired piayem, peying salaries week. Floyd turned in the most j i„ the other scheduled game for
beyoBd their means, and as a result -------- ---------—--------------------------------I Thursday, the Carter ‘'B" team
The
Junior
whelmed
..................
—
------ ............
—Th*
Eight Conference end . they went in the red.
X-Vilrings by their tricky peas- its successor, the Little Six today
Baseball in this section Is noffiSd
,, Th-arsdsy afternoon and emerg- .seemed headed for the scrap heap never will be on a par with baseball
,ij
o,e victors by a margin of 22-19. !but a new and sb^nger high•chool :
in the major leagues. The sooner the
----- -; vine college star, and Wade BoB
«.i<j Caudill were high scoring circuit for the
streams in this backers of the teams realise the fact
And in the spring a K^nckian’t, i*gt yWs freshman lumtaary. wift
tnm .of the Junior*, with 9 points geeticn of Kentucky arose from the ^ the quicker they wfll put baseball
fsch. Ntessler was high point-man wreckage.
on a paying
basis here. It is not fancy lightly turns to tboughtt^ of ■ u and l« poinU raqiectively,
the XTlkings with10 points,
a meeting to vrhlch ten
schools ; sound judgement to go in over our the Derby. As it lu^ been b other : pio,d county qubtet turned look*
The game started
ont with have been invited to send
repsen- ; beid on any proposition and it looks springs, so it is in this. The Derby ; obc of the flashiest attacks ever sate
the X-Vikings Uking a lead of «-l. Utfves, was held in Ashland at the at if that a v
I, at least Krhich will be run on Saliorday, Msy ! i„ , county tour/ament here. > '
he bookmakers , smstb Morgan county’s title aspirdFrom then on the Juntora led until Independent offices TnesSay night. , djd last year,
» their favorite ee-; tions, 42 to 18. in a first round gaa»
the game was over.
Msrch 25. at 7:30.
I The general i nilt «f i
__________________ _____ _
Schools invited to teke e share in ; om year is a Isck of interest the fol- lections. This year at odda of 4 to I, Wednesday nitet. With Leslie ste»-'
and BA
FOI|m' RECREATION 'ULUB orgnnisinc th* new con^Kuce are 1 bwing year, and apparently that is Chence Sun, owned by Joseph E. 1 io« batkeU from all
Widner, is a strong favorite to win,' .nd Vanderpool breeKng looee for
according to Tom Kearney, St. crip shots Floyd county led all the
A Bigh Bdhool UfrU' Recreation ’ 7/„:^ehnV;ioTd Co.7 Gr.i_________
Louis bookmaker. /
<3afc was •sganised last Wednesday Hni. Horehesd High and Breckinridge ' There are persistent ramors that
Commonwealth, owned by Mrs. • Rowan county, defending champby M.ss Anna Jane Day. The pur- Tr.!nin«L.Sehoc! «f Morehead.
(tbere is a youMOty uf a samnf
W. M. Jeffords Philadelphia, i. a
prime favorite to re
poM of the club is to organise some
xhe LitUe Right Conference was baseball team at the
^ricsflwdwatwji activities for the ' ortt^ixod in Uw"spring of 1980 dur-. year. Baseball as a college^rt m second choice in Kemey’s book at 6 prooout the upper bracket in the
tans. They ptan to meet two or
* regional tournament at 'Hore- discontinued two years ego, although
1finals, by tnmmg back riny TA
three times a week from 3:15 to
b«g,n fibyitirr in foothill Morehead has always been able to
Other favorites and the prices Wyant end hie Greenup county five,
th'tfall.
' pnt out a winning, team. Other col- quoted on -them by Keerney are; 26 to 11, Wednesday afternoon.
T1«H
Will pr.1.111, |p- ;
„„
a,
taw-rer dSwwn- Omaha, owned by Willbm Woodward , Hackney and Tmmbn led Bowte
New York, 8 to 1; Boxthorn, county with six pobU each w^
dnJ. Wnut ™ilo..b«ll, miwldwic Ion., Hill. Pri.h.-d Hl-h -( Hr,-. llmi,d'tb,
,nd l.lt Honhud
.dp.j^d
.m.ll ^
Cd„ Coin J,. Hi«b ol blob, wilb . Inn .nl n
owned by E.-B. Bradby, 12 to, Tby Tim Wyant waa the whale
fee wS
awrsaea -each
memher
_d he
.-----------------------------.. ; i
Hn.ln»l Bomll nul Gmo ^ ptap wltt.
Mr. Dodge Sloao's Pvehk Bid. 15. show for Greenup .witB six poinU.
order to j
lb, l«t naicw U tb.t Tr.mplI"?’""'
-.BOYD COUNTY FOBFEITS
'
Xtri
K Yn 1 .
W.__
TXT_:_a.b>.
Greenup had no baakethan team : vanb and. State will have teams and
» » l: Warren Wright’a
_------------------ ---------- --------------- .
[for several yeara and Haldeman , that a short schedule may be ar- N*|Ue'^ ^
Sac^

COLGATES TOOTH PASTE ........................i 19p A 3Se
PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM ............ 2Se A 40c
COLGATES SHAVING CREAM ................. 25c A 40c
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO
.........................................
2Sc
PALMOUVE SHAVE LOTION ...............................
3Sc
COLGATES SHAVE LOTION .........................
3Se
PALM OUVE SOAP, pw Cuke ............................... .. Sc

___

j
I

Played At CoDego

_______________________
.
^
v

SALE

I

sla Of Townomefk^ To Bo; brilliant
I
|

" “Little Ten" Is

Colgate—PaTmolive ProtKicts

To tlM

Ken-

turli/ State Baaebatl Leagoe wflJ be i
Baaeball in Morebead ie likely to
held at FlemiagBuurg on Friday of' have tough sledding this yesr, acthis week, March 29, when definite j eSrding to presetit indications^ The
plana for the coming season
be 'team latt year cost a pretty penny
perfected. At thet time the schedules I
while they were
for ih« year will also be aireacedtheir pennant hont, the beckers of
WhOe it is I
^finitely known the team failed to see any great
,h.t turn, .ill b, m th. Inni hr
no.Ubti tlnlr
the present year, it is expected that .-w»y, as a result. In feet the cash
T’ractically ^e same towns wfll be | enswmers failed to produce enough

Bowan
favorites
went down b defeat' before
;■
'
of !•« oot con.ld.r.bl, « coot doU.„ .. L.Uer cooblf t«b.. tb.
'' eeedin^'y
"
rough game ThnradiV
' al Tonmameat held et University w««k Msysville will
t have a team
result
ing 19..to 16. According to reports} night to go bto the secoml ronnd.
in Chicago last week. In the finals ' in the league this year,
As yet I defmite attempts have neither team scored b the lart half. | By sheer fight alone the Letcher
the Ksnineky team met the reputed
6«en m^ to orgamse a team al-1 The finals of the tourney will be , basketeer* kept the score elOM
thou^Klalk is floating about. How- | nm of on Wednesday night, accord- j thron^ot the flrat half which end.
ly etrong team
ever, there are a number of those j ing to the present plans. A trophy ' ed 9 to 6 for Lawrence, but sneenm^
Chicage., 'and Mok them 24
29.
^
ipenset last year, who feel that the [will be awarded to the winners.
‘edin the-last half to the Big Sandy
Revermsn of St. Xavier
high

lagien to develop en interest in the j
speet sad to bold matches regularly.
■

West Uberty, Sentneky, and Buck
Jones. 172 pounds, of Basnsd. Rannicky ,in tW Mb boutV.of the
A eve-

meeting of the

Rowan County Eliminated
From Running In Tourney
By A Fast Letchyer Team

, . vr-w-.i
rubstitutes. Kufahl, Boyd :
an-i
McKell Xi:_».
High -»
of Fullerton U-.
What the coyegw would actually
WILL BE MAY 23-26 | left the» game
b the third quarter'
PM
came a probntiojiarv memh-r. R’i<- like to do, however, is to develop
... ...jonala and Boyd . decided ta
; roll High dropped out cutting the an interest in track and field events.! The State
Checker Tournament [ ______
forfdt______
ruther than continue plv
[number to seven and Grayson fol- Sneh e program is being built up at ^ is scheduled to be- held at the Seel- I without him
; lowed, leaving six. With McKell, other schools and there is ample | bach Hotel in Louisville on Hay 23- I
j which later became a member, under. material here to build up a track 25, according to annooneements i
.-*ilv 3B^to 9 in a loos*.
1 suspension only five schools took l«™ fb.t w«M b, . prrfit to tb. ...d. .. tbpt dtp
Tb. P...I
part in the past basketball season batitptlon.
I will b. b.U md. th, .drl.n ot “■
Joe Evans and Clyde ADey
and interest fell off completely.
Naturally the first thing that would
Checker Clnb.
best for Montgomery while McKen
As was the rule in the Uttle
be needed In that case would be a
A Number of the leading ebeckei zie led Johnson. M was decided after
Eight, the new conference w!!l\wmitable cinder track and equipment, players of this community have
the game, howem, that one
cept as members only schools with
It may be that this program is one reived invitationB to attend. As
Montgomery’s men was ineligible. '
both football end basketball teams. , ^ ^
I to be considered in the ttiture, rather none of them have decided
so the Big Sandy Team win eontinmi
Raving found the Little Eight and |
in the tonenament.
Little Si* most beneficial to,their , _
' . .
. .
In the opening game of the touru„V,™1 ,P.ch™ rtill ,
'■■■tainty that the coRege vrill have <
ey, a strong Perry county team had
I in thvt conference have agracd that
little trouble turning back . Elliott
county 18 to 5. As In ^ Johnaoa- ~
G. D; Downing. Tfcu will provide
Montgomery game, however, it was
ing in several new members. This :
en interesting sport for at least two,
decided that Perry connty had nSei
gives them a conference but a new
hundred boys during their
off i
an ineligible man and was therefoiU
and stronger one,
Inoments. It should providq con- j
'elimiiiated from the tourney.
Greennp Co., team dominated the
siderahle interest as well.
'
old conference in football, Snssell

______

BABY
CAICKS

winning three sneeestive fOothall
The organisation of a “Uttie Ten”
rhempionsbips before withdrawing.
superceding the “Little Six” which
Racelaad took op the. torch where
superceded che “Little Eight” con
Bnsaell dropped it and has carried
ference, should have decided ten
on for Greenup Connty with two
dency to put athletics bake in the
Bright grid championships.
running next season. There is no
/'Further laurels have gone
question but that conference com
Greenup County in track. Greenuo
petition is the life of high school
High, wihnhig the conference track sports.
'meet the past two seasons, the only
years it has been held.
Honors have been divided more
eveedy in basketball, however. Roy
Holbrook piloted Morehead High
to-the championship in 1931 and
again in 1934. Grayson won in 1?32.
The Allie Young Hall Girls'
Haldeman and McKell shared the
basketball team defeated the town
liti, in 1M.S .nd OIJw Ml won tb. j “"i™!,
7. in the initial
crown this season.
»{»!.- I contest of the girls’ intramural letAllie
d
hT
I"* W-d"e«l« »«bl,
e.
rt,. Co t»o .,d . .b...
n . I Yoon,
to St
, 9 to 7
3 lead
third and Greennp county only a
. „
, .
will "dur.b... in on. titlo. Bojrd coonl, to ^
f. r n..,r bn, b,.n .bl. to IIH . :
<»• ■■™«od,. of A, game to
Wiien you put cj» a new roof, use OUR ROOFING
flat»plon.hip I. .nj,. of tb, thr,. :
Thr Allie Youimgf sextet’s attack
Materials
'
I sports. The chances of this county
itind Kattv .i«ekson.
• Whf3 you build use OUR Builders Hardware. Good
i be strengthened ff the
tools wiH save you work, time and
job will -be
; ence is organized however, since
done right.
i Catlettsbnrg would make a pbwerthe line-up:
t ful representative.
^
Our Hardware Is BEST; Stands the TEST .
Allie Young (21) (7) Toww Girls
fifth county, Lewis, would be repIf Vaneeburg ‘ should come in a O. Bimiera (5) P.................. .Ward
Crisp (3) .... F.^. .. Thomas
resented in the conference.

Allie Young’s Netten
Beat Town Girls, 21-7

k

. Let w iwi^Bui :
ion) MAH

Mjrehead Grocery Co,

WHEN YOU BUILD

rr"

™

Jsekson (18) . C.... (7) Cornett
For sale ''
ix Room, mqdern residence on Revli .. ...... C.... .. Daulton
iFaiftoala Street. Inquire «f Ifr. or Wywt ........ a........ s- Triplett
^Hrs. J. A. Amburgy.
?I.B«4er»...a.......
KeUy

N.E. Kf nnard

tKoCst Hardware Co. •

THPKaOAT.

THE EOWAK COUETT WEWt

MAHCH M. IW.

FACE EIGHT
Mn. J. W.

S^iety- and Personal

\h« boMneoB nehoel
spent the week^ at ttaeir
here.
*,
«
> T
«f

Holfcrook

ud

hoM'Sert Ttetted ttanda and ralatrvee' Mia Marion Lodtae Oppenheimer.
mother. Mra A. L. MiUer, Bnnaar.
“
' over the weekend.
1
Hi* B«rth Holbrook, teacher to
Mrs. B. W. Whitaker and danght«
Nen Caetity was' rtoitto*, Olive Hill Hijh School spwt
j«n. of Frankfort. Ky.. epent the
..
s-t^d..,,
w«|«pd
-■ -•
a.

Mr*. EIU>«t«. H«
Mr. WalU
Mr.- and Mra Dave M.™ .<
W.«k.Ead C>«.t
. ,..„u.p Mr.
»"• >>«1.SpV'“
U He.pit
U Waltz, with her da«^- MUs Harriet Cbatfield of Ashland
Miaaes Clara and
Carra Bmce | Lcmiaa were the go^ ^ o_f^ Mw»* ,
Ernestine
Mrs. C.
jn ville- *"**
and spent
week-end
gkonotoa to Lexington Satnr- Nell and Grace Caasity, Sunday.
d Mrs. Hartley Bet- aas the guest of Mrs A. F. Ellington
Troemel end Earnest Hogge i
*"*"* *the
“ we#
-►n with
ter Mildred, end
' Mrs. Sparits' mother, Mra. A. L.
'alt* to
Sunday , j
(
Claude
Brown and Mra.
t~n. .mom]»n»d Mr. w.lt.
to SAtunlay.
tjmra.r. She
on. left
.... Morehead
------------- ---—.
I Cincinneti Saturda;
B^oiinsioo fho'.
ootred. “» P-,‘" toiostoo «!.«. the »UJ tp.nd
_
Ena Mae and Mary Olive Maude CUy were ehopping in Lex- ij Mr. and Mra. n
N.. E. Kennard apeni MUler.
„d 0 Boopittl. Mr. ”*1“ »
I Saturday in Cynthiana
B.„„
...lAMpd^P, ^”-.’"r.p';‘M^'*«P.r
Mr. and Mrs. diutner Blpd,
Biair, mi...
0 undergo a Q oppration aomeShop In Lexiagteu
I this week.
Vaughan and son.
Mrs. W. H.'
■i“'!;±!„“'’'r'M.,“tr‘S'.i
HV.P.d~.
Setorda;
Bill were shopping to Ashland, last
Mr.
Louckeoo G»~t*
p. HOI.P
Mr. WMUo. F...» M«Pt
th.
e.pdrrt Tolliver Thursday.
children.
Helen ..d JohPPi..■ - ..d
,
,
Mr and Mrs. Hendryx
O. Moaday
j shopping Week-end in Maysville where he
sterling visUors Sunday.
Mias Lyda Amburgy
Mr
A
Blanchard
Tbarsday, Frid*y, Sat*rd*r
visrtd his wife and daughter, Ruthloss„„
of
father Mr. J. C, Blanebard. of Louia- in Lexington. Saturday.
Friday’s show will be Robeiti;
Tflle Kv. were the luncheon guesta ,
--------_
HuninronVa.. was the week
Jerome Kern’s queen of muaieal
of Mr Jack Wilson Monday.' Mr. Rowaa Couoty Clob
Miiw Robert* and Gertrude Hill- p„d guest of Mta« Mary MeClurg
romance screened in a sunlmrrt ef
BUnchard is linotype aaleanan Tor Meet* Toe.d-y.
.
^ mhn. both of Portsmouth, and form- .>_auins.
.
song. U features three of the onw.«T.i(.kw
«?
The Rowan County Woman s Club
. ' er students of M. S. T. C. vuited
j^see Gladys and Mt^, C.
lions favorites to a heart sweeping
Fri-. Sal.- Sub. 29-30-31
______
~
will holil their regular-eocial
octal meeting
meeung
fields Hall ovet^he weekgpj„, the week-end. in Cinlove story . told to the hauntint
---------- P----- !
, next Tuesday euedini at the home of
cinnati.' guesU Of their sister Mrt.
W. C. Fielda and Baby
music of the one and only JenMa
. Mrs.-Roy E. Comette. The other
Marshall Hurst and husband.
Kern. It contatos new dance senmLeRoy In -----------•nd in Mt. .Sterling
ois -rife.
jir. end Mrs. Tilford Gevedon
'"'‘Mr,'"willi.m CiutthK P.d Miy
'S'nrim’i ™d
Surlinp with hi.
tions by the stars of
dpusb;..., .PPtritiP Millet, rethtped Mr.. John C.e.l, Mr., A. F. Ellmitop
___
^
nivorcec” ~ new magic metodli^
.h.— .Its. R. L. Hoke, Mrs. Harrington.
new and ravishing fashion ueatiOM,
from FuU^o“;^Ky., Satinr^y ^
<Jjhte“r\^«
Itel.
davs with Mra. Mra. Frank Laughlin and Miss Lyda daughter
v .
•pending
A lifetime of laughr. a world of joy,
Sh-;;. p,o.h.t, mS. a. MlBh,. M.H. C.pdlB.^Th.
"Tm^Vop..
"^.t.^l. Fenlt .
Crutd
a ^ioi of rhythm. • crowded tat#
in charge of' the Litarary
cenes of splendor.
3 Reels of Comedy
The usual high quality dwft nb>
lf"‘
Pfawid.
'
U*the '’chaTraln ^ss sllU Ci^ity '’toner guest.H of his mother, Mrs. {,atk. Saturday and Monday. A * P.
j.'cts will be fumiebad.
M"‘ce7trude Snydar returned i!- head of the program committee. .'. W.Yo^ng Sunday.
,
visitor to Cincinnati.
Sunday and Monday “The We^
Mon. - Toe*. April 1-*
.___ ■
in Orlando The next toiainess ses-sjon of the
Mr. Wayne Alien, of A^land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert, and
ding Night’’ starring Gary Coopw
Florida Mrs Snyder^ says Plorida’i
lub will be held on Twesday April visited Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellmgtop
biggie Martin was calling on
■Mid Anna Stein. Anna Stein emails
a wonderftil
es as a girl tji>loaHy American to
ton.
.
Hr and Mrs. ArHe Caudill of Mt,
County and Morehead is “home”.
dres*. speech and actions. Gary
_______
_______ :
>n Morehead
week, where
were Tuesday visitors to
Cooper plays Che role of a faaoaa
C.l.h,.>..1J.hBi-hB., F
M... P.1.UW1B
,
*
N'ew York author with whom ^
daughter Mrs. A. W., Young
W1-.P».P
_ .
..
‘
Mt.ohPMt. E.,M.H„„..p„t
lulls in' love.
^
EpUod. lO'- R«1 SiS»
Miss Gladys Flood celebrated her^ The Baptist Missionary Society children.
In. Tuesday in Lexington, shopwng.
Abo 'Tj» Cucaracha” .i^nca)
....................
......
Thursday
evening
at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mike
Flood
wer
twelfth birthday anhlveraary Sator-, will me* - —
Miss. Joe Mason, of Catletuburg
niedy dance short to technicolor.
:30 with Mrs. A. H. Pointo. Mrs. Ashland on business, Saturday eve<toy with a Theatre party. After the
Silly
Symphony,
“The"To*tataa
Wed. - Thnra. April 3-4
is the leader, and the ning.
Aow. rhe party went to the Ea^es C, E. Bish
and the Hero.”
' ■
CheMer MorrU-Vir* Bruce
..aM„.,Ehp-.
o„.hM,.
Nest for refreshments.
of the Cross in Modem Europe.
who have been making their home at
s***
•»*'
-"eo***---------Shady Rest, left for Elizebethtown
Mrs. C. P. Duley and daughter.
Suiwlsy April 7. The worid tMa«l
Vuit. Mother
W. A. A. Heaer
this week.\where Mr. Cruenell waa Charlotte werp shopping in Mt.
ebuaic, Dog Of FUnden.
Over Weekend
trensferred.\Mr. Gruenell has been Sterling Friday.
Friday April 19. Edward G. BabteMr. and Mrs. B. F. Pollard of Mr*. Wolfford
Mrs. Joe Wolfford waa the guest foreman on/the Haldeman road for :\ii<>s Marie McKnight was called home
Harrodsburg spent the week-end
son in The Whole Town’s Taftto*.
;:ame
time.
Tuesday
on
account
of
the
Mdden
Mrs.
honor at a miscellaneous shower
with Mrs. Pollard>
Pollard’p mother,
n
Mr, and Mrs. Allie W. Young Jr. .i.-uth , of her g^ndfather. Misa
1 Monday night when the memb^ of
L. Huntsman, of this city.
the- .Women's
Women's Athletic .Association of and son. Allie III, of Covington McKnighi lives in Russell.
Che college me', in
to the recreation pent the week-end with Mr. Youngs
Cumleen Smith spent Wed-'
Morehead Clob
Fields Hall, Monday night, mother. Mrs. A. W. Young.
nesday .^n Winchester. Kentucky.
'LetteT3l*"7ri11 be hostess', A special feature of the entertain^r. and Mrs. D. J. Gammage wei
Lee Clarke of Big Sandy spent
Wednesd'.y at the C. 0. LeaT-h home.

College Features
I MusiceJ Romance

■id Mf. M, C. c„.Mp »A,orr.™dt.?d”V'S‘Td|

,ozy Theatre

ACft”

Two Gui).
Cabe’iero

Society Doctor

The Top-Speed BOSS

/sHERE

si;t 'r.er are Mrs. —...............
H.' L. Wilson. •'
Mra.;'
O. D. Downing, and Mrs. Ralph
Hudson. Miasea Exer Robinson, Misa
Ernestine Troemel and Aimee Irene
♦Moore are to charge of the entertainmenL "The.aub at Kay” will
their feature for the evening..
Judd to ifrift-:
At BrooksviUe
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Judd wen
Brook-rille last Friday where
Judd acidressti; the County teachers
’metsihg. On their return home they
•topped at Flemiiigsljurg wliere, they
. vi*i»d Mre. E. B. Bonrland who was
injureii in a recent fall.

■

*,;-,ed the assembled auest#. Mrs. Rebecca Thompson spent Satnrday
'.Vulfford who befoie her marriage in Cincinnati, where they were shopMr. Wolfford was Miss Ethel ping.
!
Little, was the recipient of many
Mrs. Edward Bishop and Mrs. W„ ;
beautiful and useful gift*.
M. Gillespie wen* shopptog to !.«_____
ington, Friday.
.
I
Just how resourceful W. C.- Fields ''
Spencer Yoong
Dean W. H. Vaughan attended t
comedian, really is was
PetipUs Union- To Meet
-.^wximmitlne meeting at the ^Brown
just discovered during the pruduc^Tte-April r
People'
visited
d
G'ft”
coming
Friday. Saturday.
'hiMist Church
Chord will be held at Mt. ,in Winchester where
. and Sunday to the Cozy Theatre.
pleasant on April the first. The rrlcnds.
Field.' had been re«-alled from
meeting' be'gin* at seven o’clock.
“SHARP STOMACH PAINS
his vacation becaare the ftadio wantCentral Standard Time.
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM
to put the picture to production.
: Say.H £. Hentges: “I tried a SI hot- .Nothing daunted, he got to louclr
leturft* To Ft.
,tle (r. weeks treatnienti oPDr. Emil’s ^ith Thomas his chauffeur. arf3 an- '
Berji:
Vf Willi-.™
left Mond*v
Tablets under your guarantee. „onnced that be was going to take
Now th: pains are gone and I eat
vacation for him •

Joa MeCmder I. IB
With Scarlet Fever.
Little Joe McGruder. ,on of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. McGruder. of Flemi)
g?b-;r-; ha.s been seriously ill with
scai-.ct fever, hut is now out
tiari-’i 3ivi : -lottlv recDVsring.

‘It’s A Gift” To
Be Cozy Fe .ture.

“ f." s,^£.Th;sl„ s;

tn.?™

.„a....

... h™ _ b, »...v

Mr. sen
In th. nnns tor
three vtars. He underwent an operation for Uppendkitis
Uppendicitis in February
and ha.s been
leen at the home of his
nar.enta in Clearfield sinee'that time.

,
jm.l i Field. thhln«.
^*****°- *
The idea seonu. to be working out. :
Carload of Seed
.Seed ootatoes on Fiolda recently displayed a picture
P.
Director Norman
crack. Saturday end MonS-T&
1
' ■'od.
. '‘PIANO BARGAINS — Grand and,
Here’s a-rix-potmrfer.” «tid he.
Studio Uprights. New and used. Big
j aught by proxy And I didn't
savings. Our representative will be
ho-.k. "
T;:-r. will be a pie supper at the
M^ehcad soon, vvi
ju..
LeBov. K.-thken Howard j

‘7

CoHege Theatre
RqfB^RTA

Rouverol

Thursday:'FRIDAY. Saturday;ceed* wui be u«d for buying boo’s.-,
MARCH 28, 29.30.

1^"

“CREAM PRODUCERS”
Sell your .next can oj
the new Merchants Crcarr.ery on
Railroad Street We are o.-c'. 'Ion

support

th»

J./

Thura. and Fri. Mar 28-2f)
A number of the O, E. S. wen day, Wednesday and Saturday
-Walter Connelly, Fay
u. nussell Tuesday to attend the
Wray andiVictor Joy in
I
rchoo! of instruction., held there.
*F^' BALE " ~
•White Lies”. Added at
t
AmoBg those who ment were, Mrs.
traction
“It’s The Cat”
Am selling my household
All in cdPoTS Heaset News'
R':-- E. Comette, Worthy Matron, '•jbs^ishes.larops "cuT'gl^ ^inlaid 1
of the local lodge. Mrs. E. Hogge. lineolum, dish' pans aB kinds of;
Saturday Bargain Day"iSc
.Mrs. Jimmy WUseaTand Mrs. C. E. ^ alumnnm ware, tire chains, toail box, |
Eric Von Stroheim In A
S‘Shop.
cycle, oil heater, coal heater, curtain-!
somewhat different story
.
.
rods, flower pots, JeQo moUs, odd.-l
“Fugitive Road”. Added
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caudill gave and ends. Sell cheap.
j
affraetion “Roscoe Stutter
a Hiarty Saturday Afternoon in honor Goods stored over Elam A Wheeler ]
Ames in “One over Light
of their little daughter. Alene. it grocery, or see me at Grant Lewis i
?y.
•
'
^
’
being her «th birthday.
home. WUl go to store room with I
Cake, and hot chocolate was serv- anyone i.
SUNDAY A MONDAY MAR. 31
Sm. - Mon. Mar. 31-1
ed by the hostess. Many nice pre____
April l*t.
-Hugh Wapole’s Worfd
sents
were
taken
to
Miss
Alene
and__________
*______________________
A stirring and romantic drama,
famous Novel “Vanesaaf''
USED CARS ’
the love story Of a sophisicated New all wish her many happy returns of
Added attraction all in
Aoaea
We have a large aswrtment
York author and a New Enriand the day.
culars “Star night at Cofarm girl comes to the College
----------ri»d «»d <*« received
ccaA^t <Grove and Para- Theatre Sunday and Monday in SENATOR NICKELL
trades on new Dodges and Plymcuths.
mount nnewsSamuel Goldwin’s “The Wedding
ADDRESSES MEN’S CLUB
They have all passed inepeetvm
T.ies.~Wed. April 2-3
Nighf’ in which Gary Cooper and
Senator Clarence NickeU spoke on in our shop and when nfeesMary have
George Bums, Grade
Anna Stein appear for the first time
Systems of Our Common- been reconditioned. Look over the
Allen, Joe Morrison and
as a romantic team.
] "^rith” in an address before the list, come i^ and pick yours out.
Dixie Lee in “Love In
Cooper proves-that he can be just! Morehead Men's Club last Monday used cars tave always given com
Bloom. Laurel and Hardy
as convincing and thrilling a lover ] "iriit. Like Dr. Terrell’s recent die- plete
satisfaction,
as he is a soldier and fighter, and' course on “The Machine Age,” 1930
Ford^ModalA
Roadster, in “Uve Ghost” ahd Zion
the fair Annf sbwb all trace of her | Senator NickelJ’s talk provoked 1928
Ford ModelA
TudorSedan.Coming ,3ui*day and Mon
day April 7 and 8 “West
p----- hirth and training, emerging;
interested discuasion and 1932 Ford Model B Coupe, new motor
Point Of The Air” Walas a fan fledged American sUr.
' ''o® meeting ran nearly an hour bn- 1928 Ford Model B Tudor Sedan
The film provides another Hnems ^ond the usual time of adjournment. 1928 Dodge Standard si* Sedan
i
lace Beny.
triumph for the directoriaTgemus^of,'i'^e speaker showed- himself, not 1928 Essex speciel speedster
•
King Vidor, who made such famous' 'toy informed on the present “Multi- 1930
DeSotD dehix
co4rewiftsix
nicturee as' “The Big Parade” end! fle-system”, bat aim very eaprida Wire
wheels :
“Street «lmnT ” end whoee "Oiir, uf suggesting certain mnch-Heeded 1938 Chevrolet Master Six Coupe, five new tiret
Daily BremP’recently won th^ lea-!*"* intenigent refonns.
. RKO P.adio's'speciacu!.-r new mu.rieal production starring Irene Dunne.
Fred .Astaire and Ginger Rogers.
Based upon the stage play which
made theatrical history ,on Broad
way and in all of the larger eastern
cities, the picture deals with love in
a Paris gown shop. Jerome Kem
wrote the music. Some of the origin
al numbers ftom the stage play are
retained, and Kern baa written
several Ifcw bits especially for the
picture.
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, Dudley Garage,

RtVstit ni'cAi'Ri
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00
n
ANGE
OIL RANG!

tk» f
•uUh»*
CookinqiSpeedl
»f GtVGas

rpHEY arid it conldnt be done—bot h« It bl »«•
i «rneerinc b« prodneril • cMf«lo» —tyH
burner OuH Btv« foa the tpriek, iaMoM
Cutt cooking *«*>* almot in bnif. B«ee» fuel. Fully ^
closed con«ruction adda to beauty and eleanlinA^B^

Ikn Boa

tord aofJfc

family. 'CW
. th. kiod o4 oa
„„
tait ».«•
i» •

N. E, Kennar.i Hardware C o.

BDSS-OILR&HGES
A Vogue Wave Means - YOU SAVE!!

m

.rj

Beauty ttf Best
GO HAtfb IN HAND AT THE VOGUE
TO GIVE YOU ALLURING CHARM
Not only does Vogue ridke yon more beaotiful, but in so doing,

aftiirdg yon the beri

beauty treatmeoL

VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

in

